
Nua, Prosecco
Italy  Veneto
A deliciously light and fruity Prosecco with hints of apple and peach. Fresh,
softly sparkling palate with characters of soft ripe stone fruits.

2  £23.45

Champagne Mumm Cordon Rouge NV
France  Champagne
Rich, fleshy fruits with toasted nuts and subtle patisserie notes. Fresh elegant
and balanced with a long, creamy finish.

1  £49.95

Champagne Bollinger Special Cuvee NV
France  Champagne
Rich, bold and energetic with flavours of toast and biscuit balanced with
fresh apple ad citrus. If it's good enough for Bond, who are we to argue!

1  £65.95

Dessert Wines and Port

Palazzina, “Il Cascinone” Moscato Passito DOC
Italy  Piemonte
Aromas of intense lemon meringue pie, marmalade and toffee apple with
flavours of ripe apricot and acacia honey on the finish.

8  £18.95

  125ml £6.75

Chateau Pechon
France  Sauternes
Delicious scents of almond, quince and citrus and flavours of crystallized
ginger, honey, white flowers and apricot. Served chilled with blue cheese it
is to die for!

8  £29.95

Wiese & Krohn, LBV Port
Portugal  Douro
Soft and round with flavours of damsons, red cherry, dried fruit and warm
spice. A classic accompaniment to cheeses or chocolate desserts.

E

  100ml £4.95

10 Year Old Tawny, Barao de Vilar
Portugal  
This superb old Tawny port patiently matured for 10 years in seasoned oak
casks, acquiring a softened, mellow texture with an intense, sweet fruitcake
flavour. The perfect finale to any meal.

D

  100ml £7.95

Local Gins 25ml

Plymouth Gin
England  Devon

 £3.75

The Wrecking Coast Clotted Cream Gin
England  Cornwall

 £3.95

Salcombe Gin, 'Start Point'
England  Devon

 £3.95

Wicked Wolf, Exmoor Gin
England  DEVON

 £3.95

Tarquin's 'Sea Dog' Navy Strength 
England  Cornwall

 £4.95

Where available by the glass, a 125ml measure can be offered.

Wines and Spirits supplied by Regency Wines

Specialist Spirits & Liqueurs 25ml

Brecon Special Reserve Gin
Wales  Penderyn

 £2.95

Bathtub Gin
England  Kent

 £3.75

Sir Robin of Locksley
England  Sheffield

 £3.75

Gin Mare
Spain  Barcelona

 £3.95

Sharish Blue Magic
Portugal  Alentejo

 £4.55

Distil No. 9 Vodka
Ukraine  Precarpathia

 £3.25

Doorly's 3yr White Rum
Barbados  Saint Philip

 £2.95

Chairmans's Reserve Spiced Rum
St. Lucia  Roseau Valley

 £3.65

Rumbullion!
England  Kent

 £4.25

Aberlour 10 yr
Scotland  Speyside

 £3.85

Heavenhill Kentucky Bourbon
USA  Kentucky

 £2.95

Domaine Le Reviseur, Cognac VS
France  Petite Champagne

 £4.35

Merlyn Welsh Cream Liqueur
Wales  Penderyn

 £2.95

Amaretto Saliza
Italy  Fruili

 £3.15

Tosolini Exprèss Espresso Liqueur
Italy  Fruili

 £3.25

Wines and Spirits



White Wine

Liso Veinte Viura
Spain  Navarra
Fresh and crisp dry white with hints of tropical fruit, citrus and jasmine.
Smooth, well balanced and ridiculously easy drinking!

1  £15.95

  175ml £4.15 250ml £5.85

Cortestrada, Garganega Pinot Grigio IGT
Italy  Veneto
Our beautiful house white wine is a classic, fresh and vibrant Italian white
wine.  Showing aromas of lemon and acacia leading to mellow citrus fruit
and a touch of ripe pear. The perfect anytime wine. 

1  £16.95

  175ml £4.35 250ml £5.95

Peregrino, Sauvignon Blanc
Chile  Curico Valley
Classic fresh and dry style of Chilean Sauvignon Blanc. Bursting with zingy
citrus, freshly cut grass and Granny Smith apple flavours.

1  £16.95

  175ml £4.35 250ml £5.95

Cramele Recaș 'Umbrele' Chardonnay
Romania  Viile Timisului
From the shadows of the Carpathian Mountains this wine is full of fresh,
succulent tropical fruit on the nose, opening up into refreshing and crisp
peach and custard apple before closing with a long and smooth finish.

2  £18.95

  175ml £4.95 250ml £6.75

Domaine La Serre Picpoul de Pinet
France  Languedoc-Roussilon
Known as the “Chablis of the South”,the name Picpoul, literally translates as
“Lip Stinger”, referring to the grape’s naturally zingy freshness. Bone dry and
boasting plenty of stone fruit, white blossom, gala melon, and zesty citrus,
this is the ideal partner to shellfish.

1  £19.95

  175ml £5.25 250ml £6.95

Marqués de Reinosa, Rioja Blanco DOCa
Spain  Rioja
Aromas of pears and citrus, backed by a hint of Mediterranean herbs and
toasted breadcrumbs. Refreshing and crisp, with ripe stone fruit, honeydew
melon and almond.

2  £20.95

Felicette Grenache Blanc
France  Languedoc
Felicette Grenache Blanc is a fresh, aromatic and well-balanced white
from vineyards running between the foothills of the Pyrenees and the
Mediterranean Sea. White blossom aromas with peach and nectarine fruit.
Named after the first cat to be sent into space!

2  £22.95

Neptune Point Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand  Marlborough
A true modern classic, this Marlborough Sauvignon has aromas of freshly
cut grass, citrus fruit and a refreshing palate of passion fruit, gooseberry,
elderflower and lime.

1  £23.95

Pazo De Monterrey Godello
Spain  Galicia
A crisp, aromatic white with an enticing nose of apricot blossom, quince
and a touch of heather honey. Refreshing mineral notes balance the rich,
baked apple and spiced pear flavours.

1  £26.45

One Chain Vineyards 'The Courtesan' Riesling
Australia  Clare Valley
Capturing all the mouthwatering lime and elderflower character one
expects from great Riesling, the Courtesan has a voluptuous palate of ripe
melon and quince with a tantalizing zesty grapefruit sting in the tail.

3  £26.95

Marcel Martin 'La Chenaye', Sancerre AC
France  Loire Valley
This wine shows pure Sauvignon style; racy fresh citrus fruit with aromas of
cut grass, pink grapefruit, gooseberry and a distinctive flinty minerality.

1  £34.95

Rosé Wine

Ancora, Chiaretto Rosé Monferrato DOC
Italy  Piemonte
A full-flavoured, delicious rosé from the Piemonte hills. Produced from the
famous local Barbera grape with a touch of Pinot Noir. Classically Italian
aromas of red fruit and bitter cherries with a clean fresh finish.

1  £15.95

  175ml £4.15 250ml £5.85

Wildwood, Zinfandel Rosé
USA  California
Ripe juicy grapes produce this delightful wine with aromas of fresh
strawberries and soft red fruits.  Mouth-watering summer berry flavours with
a hint of candy create this perfectly balanced, easy drinking and
refreshing rosé.

3  £17.25

  175ml £4.45 250ml £6.15

Casa Defra, Pinot Grigio Rose
Italy  Veneto
Refreshingly dry and crammed with summer fruit flavours with delicate
aromas of red berries. A touch of strawberry gives this wine a perfect lift.

1  £19.95

Red Wine

Liso Veinte Tempranillo
Spain  Navarra
Attractive and fruity red with crunchy, leafy blackcurrant and strawberry
fruit flavours. Fresh, lively and very well made.

B  £15.95

  175ml £4.15 250ml £5.85

Peregrino, Merlot
Chile  Curico Valley
Our gorgeous House Red is a classic Chilean Merlot; fruit driven, super soft
and easy drinking with flavours of plum, blackberry and sandalwood on
the finish. 

C  £16.95

  175ml £4.35 250ml £5.85

Dry River, Shiraz
Australia  South East
Classic Aussie Shiraz jam packed with ripe plum, black cherry and sweet
spice followed by blackcurrant and a hint of eucalyptus on the finish. Did
anyone say BBQ?

D  £16.95

  175ml £4.35 250ml £5.95

Los Espinos Cabernet Sauvignon
Chile  Central Valley
A deliciously tempting combination of rich cassis, juicy blackberry and
damson with a hint of cedar wood and eucylptus on the finish. 

D  £18.95

  175ml £4.95 250ml £6.75

Cramele Recaș 'Calusari' Pinot Noir
Romania  Viile Timisului
A lovely Pinot Noir from Romania, where new world accessibility is married
with old world poise. Bright and fruit forward with ripe, soft red fruit
balanced by a streak if the freshness and minerality one might expect from
a traditional Burgundy at twice the price.

A  £19.95

Indómita 'Nostros', Carménère Reserva
Chile  Maipo Valley
Clove, forest fruits and berries on the nose. Smooth and round, fleshy and
robust, bursting with bags of brooding dark fruit flavours, black pepper and
cedar wood on the finish. 

D  £21.95

Nieto y Senetiner, Malbec Reserva
Argentina  Mendoza
A total blockbuster of a wine made from 40 year old vines. Rich, sumptuous
and bursting with flavours of blackcurrant, plum, vanilla, dark chocolate,
sweet spice and long and smokey finish. The perfect partner to steak.

D  £25.45

  175ml £6.95 250ml £8.50

Shiraz 'The Opportunist'
Australia  Barossa
A real blockbuster of a Shiraz. Deep, inviting crimson black with an intense
cassis, plum and bramble nose. Rich, voluptuous and silky on the palate
with creamy black fruits and a little toastiness from oak.

D  £26.45

Ontanon, Rioja Reserva DOCa
Spain  Rioja
A truly mature ad silky smooth wine with all the traditional flavours of Rioja;
Ripe cherry, raspberry an candied peel following on to vanilla, mellow oak
and leather. Perfect when paired with roast lamb or beef. 

D  £30.95

Vieux Château des Combes, Saint-Emilion Grand Cru
France  Bordeaux
This is a beautiful example of a traditional St Emilion; soft red fruit aromas
with nuances of forest floor. Elegant, harmonious and complex with layers
of bramble fruit, cedar, vanilla and sweet spice. This wine truly sings when
paired with red meat or firm cheeses.

D  £36.95

Sparkling & Champagne

Prosecco 200ml Bottle
Italy  
A small but perfectly formed bottle of delicious, cool Prosecco. This bottle
contains 2 small flutes or 1 whopper! The perfect pre-dinner drink.

2  £6.95

The Bees Knees Sparkling Brut 200ml Bottle
A refreshing and finely balanced non-alcoholic wine combining sparkling
fermented grape juice blended with premium green tea for body. With
flavours of apple, pear and citrus. Perfect for designated drivers and
anyone who wants their fizz without the fuzz! 

 £3.95

Nua, Sparkling Rosé
Italy  
A stunningly presented sparkling pink from the north of Italy made using
the same method as Prosecco. Dry, smooth and elegant with soft berry
fruit. 

2  £21.95
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